
ESO 1 - Listening  Review 3 - 30/06/2019
Name: __________________________________________________________

What would Joanna like to do?

go to a shop and then have
something to eat

1

A B C D
go to the Sports Centre and the
go home

she doesn’t want to go out
today

she has lots of homework, so
she going home

Mark ...

would like to get some clothes

2

A B C D
likes going shopping very much loves hanging out with Joanna

at the new shopping centre
wants to see a film

Joanna...

hates the cinema

3

A B C D
wants to go to the cinema later thinks it is too late to go to the

cinema
doesn’t want to see a film today

Mark ... Joanna’s idea

likes

4

A B C D
hates doesn’t want to do is not listening to

but he ...

wants to go to the cinema now

5

A B C D
prefers going shopping today prefers to stay at home this

afternoon
doesn’t want do any shopping
today

Where does he want to go?

to school

6

A B C D
to the skate park home to the park

Why does he want to go there?

he is very tired today

7

A B C D
he has lots of homework he has an exam tomorrow he wants to try his new sports

equipment

Joanna likes Mark’s idea but...

she doesn’t like the market. She
prefers the shopping centre

8

A B C D
she doesn’t want to buy fruit she doesn’t want to go

shopping
she wants to buy some food too

Marks says OK to that. After that he’s going to the Sport Centre because...

he always goes swimming at this
time

9

A B C D
he has a swimming lesson he wants to see the new

swimming pool
he has an important basketball
match

Joanna ...

thinks the market is really bad

10

A B C D
isn’t going to the Sports Centre
with him

isn’t going to the market is going home after getting
some fruit in the market


